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published therein.

All right of rrpuhlinHinii of iprcinl
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Philadelphia. Ktld.jt. pt.l :J 10

A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

. Thlnsn on which lite prttpl expert
tha ner Rtlmlnliilrtillon lo concrn- -
trate ll attention:
Tho Detatcar river bridge.
A. drydock big enough to accommo-

date the large.it shipi
Development of the rapid fraiMit

tern,
A coticctitloti hall.
A buildlna for the Free Library.
An Art Mtmrnm.
Enlarnemcnt at the tcatcr .ttipjifv
Homes to accommodate the popula-

tion.

MISPLACED INSTITUTIONS
Philadelphia llpitnl i one ofTIIUnumber uf large institutions which

belong properly in he open cotiiilrj and
not In congested r.vea, whe-- e they ob-

struct residential d velopment ami at
the same t'tne arf fortcd to depart fmin
the ideal of tho service for which they
arc intended. .,

Any old fashioned nnd o.en rowm-i- l

building in n centuil part of the city-mus- t

be in a sense a tirctrup. It is not
surprising to find the tire inatlial iew-lu- g be

the Philadelphia Hospital as one.

A mngnilicent tract at It) berry was
intended for the hospital and its people.
Talk and lack of niouc) retard its proper ,"
development (iirard Collej., was

b) it.s founder In lime a "coun-
try cnironnint " One dav it will hi
moved. So, too. will the Pastern I'eni
tcntlary ami the count) privm.

THE UNREWARDED
who devote their lives to whatMEN known as "pure science" do a

tnntchless service for humanity. They
lead the wuy for other men who put
their discoveries to n practical use.
Without them there would have been
no anesthetics, no wireless, no electric
light, no surgery as we khow ir. mere
would be little of sound culture up- -

parent in our nie or our literature.
These scholars have an organi.ntiun

with great traditions. It is known as
the American Philosophical Society, nnd
Its heaihniarters are in this city. And
a great many members of the Philo- -

Bonhieul Sonetv were unable to attend
the convent urn opened yesterday be-

cause the) could not afford the costs
of travel.

Here is still another sign of some-
thing seriously wrong with the age we
live in.

DECLINING WAR BONDS
und (initialling sales of govLAll war bonds by those who,

for one reason or another or for no rea-

son at all. prefer reaih cash to sure,
permanent and profitable investments,
have driven thee securities down to
new low levels which probably represent
the limit of the decline.

Fnr-sight- people are not selling
Liberty and Vntorv bonds They are
buying them ( urrent quotations re-

flect n transient condition in national
finance rathe- - tliau the true value of
government paper

(loverninent bonds are wortli par and
liberal interest, nud a little patience and
hclt-dcni.- an all thar is necessary to
realization of their full value Na- -

tlonal extravagance is at once a cause
and an effe. t in tiie bond market. Ponds

"Mnnot be sp.-n- t hke currency, and most
people want urreu v with which to
continue the ijnnce

llefore long the tr nd of bund
Tables will In upwaid. and those who
knew how to prin tne ordinarv rules of
economy will profit iinim usely at the
expense of those who didn't.

THE BONUS TAXES

NOTIIIMJ that rnngrcss eon evolve
of new tax schedules

rau c the inlple fact that the
51,500.(HMl.fKMi sought for distribution
es war-serv- . bonuses is to be part of
the cost of war. and that the weight of
the new huiihli will have to he borne
by people who at o now staggering under
n tremendous weight of direct and in-

direct emergency luxation.
To rccogin.e this prospect i not to

question the justice of the bonus plan.
The proposal to tax stock eichange
transactions will cheer all demagogues.

'"" "" "lit." ... ins s.o-r- s ,

Buppo'e that the tax will not be
on by one method or another and weigh
jinnuy on tne puiuic. lotnicco growers
and dealer will not actually pay higher
tobacco taxes The ultimate

will imy and the un u who re-

ceive the bonuses will pav.
Thus far no one in Washington has

found a method by which income tnjes
may be fairly distributed Itecause
tbeso taxes are passed down by indirect
maneuvering from man to man until
they bear upou a buying public that
has no method of escape, the high cost
of living goes steadily higher.

THE LAST OF BRYAN?
ivrit. lUUAX will sit in the Uenio- -

XVl emtio national louvcntioii. Hut
hi day of great triumphs seems tu have
passed even In Nebraska, lie escaped
obllrlon by n nose. Many of his asso
elates ran ahead of him. 1'ha Demo

crt are xiot united. They arc leader

Jlr, Brj voatlauc to represent all

that insular nntl short-sighte- d nnd
Rood humored In the Middle West. In
Mend of constructive political doctrine,
he offers the country n .cries of scutl

tMr

"

in-"- .

n

mentalities and the example of nn un ;arta
ioiiin.iiijf fori of tilr-t- What will
COtnc ill Uryilll s Rtcntl ! The Insistent
N'cliraxkaii hn hecome, idticc Mr. Wil
son's illness was annouiccd. the frnnk

Is

Hm rvrn H,n Mi.iiltn Wrt rrni9 to to
linvo had ciioiirIi of him at last.

... ,.... . , . . i , ....
Middle """Went n"T" cno;: "..?. ' :

'J"tlllKht the l)emocn.ts may,.,..,
darkness. ;in

ftt flirt II Atiiitillinn jlili--i tlinfn tn tAvii iiiv iiuiiuiii "..I- - ...v.t. i

."- -
!in
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Is a Dream of Some Visionaries,
but Open-Eye- d Men, Contem-

plating Canada, Face
the Facts

EVKItY prudent prophet who dis
the dcitiny of the English- -

M'l'nkluc nations will cut the future in
rry thin slices. If he can foret eii- -

tinient for a year he i 'Rifted beyond the
majority of us. It may be a hundred

cnrs, or mure likely two hundred years,
beftire nny uie can reach n well in
formed opinion on the subject. n

I here an1 mini) distinguished Ameri-
cans. Clin nip (.'lark and William II.
Tnft among them, who are dreaming of
the annexation of Canada to the United
States. Others are persuaded that this
consolidation of the English-speakin- g

nations on this vide of the ocenn will be
tho prelude to the political union of the
United Kingdom nud its other colonies
with the enlarged United States of
America.

Some of them have fixed upon 'Chi-
cago as the capital of tho new world
power, regardless of the feelings of St.
Louis on the subject. They contem-
plate with unalloyed lenure the pres-
ence uf English. Scotch and Irish
members of the new Congress com-

bating the l.sike Michigan winds in
order to get tbciiisclxes into training to
stand up under the winds of oratory
which will sweep through the legislative
m f world power in which is in

cluded more than one-thir- of the pop-

ulation of till' globe.
China will then be die only competi-

tor worth) of senoiis consideration.
France. Italy. Crrnuiny ontl Uiissia will

redm'ed to the rank of the duchy of
Luxemburg in comparison with these
two great powers.

Put this is only a dream. Those of
who are aw awe ilo not take it sen- -

ui-l- And those who are aware of
the sentiment of Canada do not expect
the issue of aunevation to the United
.States to enter the realm of practical t

politics during tlieir lifetime.

The Canadian negotiations for estab-
lishing an embasy in Washington are
sufficient indication of the feeling across
the border. The Canadians properly

'

regard themselves as llie citi.ens of n '

great nation witli n splendid future.
The I'cncc Conference recognized their
nationality when It piovidcd for their
representation m .the assembly of, the
League or Nations, nlon with France
and Italy and .Inpiin. Their troops
lought in the great war in the armies
of an independent nation, just as imle- -

pendent ns the I'nited States,
The war has aroused the national

feeling in all the Itritish colonic-- , and
the mother country i fostering that
feeling. It has not only raised no ob- -

jectiou to the Canadian plan to send a
minister to Vashington. but it bus ap-
proved it. aware that Australia. New
Zealand and South Africa may desire
to follow the precedent et by Canada.

What (ffeit the growth of national
feeling in the colonies is to have on the
P.ritish empire no one can foretell. The
colonial policy of London used to be
based on the theory that it was the
duty of the home government to train
the colonies in the nrts of

o thnt when the ,tim.c came for
them to assert their independence they
would be qualified to innnagc their own
uffuir-- . It was a policy similar to t lint

'which the Tinted States is now follow- -
ing in the Philippines

Put .losejili Chninberlniu as colonial,
secretary changed all that. He set out
to hind the colonies to the mother oun- -

try in order to pave the way for u great
fi deration of states. He called n colo
nial contereufe in i.oniion at winch he
presided because the prime minister did
not think the Catherine important
enough to command his nttentiooi Hut
rhnmberlain kent nt it. and the time

'rutne wiien a new colonial conference
was presided over bv the pi ime minister '

and the delegates returned home nn- -

pressed with the greatness of the empire
of which they were n part.

Now we are confronted by one of '

those curious historical paradoxes pro- -

tluccd by events, because the war in
which the (olonirs fought for the pres-
ervation of the empire has stirred the
national feeling ns it was never stirred
before. It was imperial polities which
forced IJoyd fieorge to insist that the
representatives of the
colonies should be admitted to the as- -

i.!.. . .t. l ......,. ..f V-.- :-
T' """' " ""'" ""
ciiual terms with the .representatives ot
ii.lenenilenr nowers"""' I

ivi.n.i.nn ti.; fn...i....... .................! .n....i!..M..n.iii.i ..-- . s.'i.uiuiiniu
or not. nine uioiie ciiii ten. i anaiia is
expected to build some warships to
strengthen the liritish navy. She has
an army. Now, a nation with a scat in
the conference of independent powers,
with a navy and an nrrny nnd with dip- -

omaIje rights in Washington, is a very
different entity from n colony such ns
chamberlain hod in mind. Whither it
it 11 tends has not been revealed by the
Delphic oracles or by the ouija boards
or bv whatever other rcicptacle of the
mysteries nf tiie future may be pos-

sessed of the secret.

Ilut w-- can he certain that the rela-

tions between the 1'nitcd Stutes and
Canada, which liave been peaceful for
more thnn n hundred years, will con-- i
tinue friendly. Wc have had numerous
differences over boundaries und over

, fisheries, but they have all been settled
amicably, for the reason that there was
no desire on either side for anything but
a fair adjustment Uvcr the long fron
tier extending from the Atlantic to the
Pacific there is no hostile fort because
none needed We are not nfraid of ,

invasion from
not fear the incursion of American
troops across tho border. France had
a Verdun and a .JJcIfort. overlooking
Germany. And Germany bad' strategic

'railways for concentrating armies on
the French frontier. Our railways are
built for the rules' of commerce,
And the only spies we send into Can- -

t

Oinn.hi

quoted

passed

are those who ro there to tltM-ove- r

Rood fish I iir and huutliiR. the amuse
ments of the man of pence.

As (.'anailian industry develops there
bound to he a resumption of ucRutln-tlon- s

for reciprocity. The last nttcinpt
nrrniiRe for the exchange of com

tnodltles on favorable terms enrne to
naiiRlit because of President Tnft s tin- -

fortunate remark about pavliiR the way
for annexation. The plan was opposed i

the Northwest, it Is true, but Canada
urnrd i. down flat becni.se her pol -

. . il .. 1 . .M.n(niu srzni on in i ruionui Munii.
I

,f

'

return f, the rlvil. ,.f .hli.nlne" "

Omndian raw ".inateriiils here. And 1,7.

would tin., it dilhYult to nnswer them '

when they told him thnt I'nunda be- -
lunged to the commercial system of this
continent rather than to tne I'.uropean
commercial system.

The State Department, or rather
President Wilson, lias not yet decided
whether it would be expedient to enter
into diplomatic relations with anada
through nn agent independent of tho
IlritNh iimhnador Put if the liritish
ambassador consents the President will
have lo find some compelling reason be
foic lie can shut the door in the face of

friendly neighbor.

OVERALLS AND MOTLEY
overall fail is typical of the

American weakness for "drives,"
waves and concerted spasms. It til HI- -

isters to our in
.eusntlonnl

only of
knew thing him regarded in any

when lie nut "Motley's the only wcHr"
the mouth of n man who adored a

foul. If there were profiteers in Arden.
keen must have been their rejoicing and
merry the manipulation of price tags
and blithe the prospect of sidling fools'
garb at ermine rates.

"Tell us what you want most and
we'll make you pay heaily for it. i"
Utile I in the colli, passionless sficinc
of political cconom). In Newark over-
alls are on sale for SIH..10 a pair.
Uhiliestotie buckles are included.

'Hie ineriige man or woman doesn't
really n I either, hut what of that?
It is fun In get in the American game
of .sentimental And our
invincible, sense of humor even tol- -

crnnt of those who l.avc the laugh

POPULATION PUZZLES
TTOPPS that the population of St

Louis would soar close to the
million mark t hi year are surprls- -

ingly chilled by the ntficia nnnounce- -

ll '" "' Pioportionnte growth or
tlic- - Missouti metropolis in the last
decade mis pern tne smallest in its
history.

It was estimated a .vcar ago that St.
l.ouis contained sil).(llM) inhabitants.

census-takers- , the boosters' bogies.
now officially insist that the figure is

and thnt the increase in ten
years was only S".JI71 Statistics arc
chronically misleading and there may
be great suburban development- - to ex-- I

plain the slump. On the
other hand, the fact mil) be iuteipie-- !
tative of a new population castwtud due
tu the huge war industries on the At-

lantic .seaboard.
i ne nKurcs nn i municipal:! Milium

throw light this siibjeit.

uncuinusan.
KRI.Dl.RK'K K. .MII.I.I.

anil a lot ot other wise men
were actually listening on the mountains
of the earth .vestenluy for a wireless
message from Mars

One is forced to m whether peo-
ple on M:ir nie too. and
whether, being ages older than we. the)
may have equipment sonic mil-

lions of times more eflicleut than Pro-
fessor Milliner s .

They might hear the campaign ora-
tions of Mr. Itrynn. They might hear
the row rising at S. n Remo.

I.et us hop,, tlmt the Martians are a
backward people. One of these days
there mar he a League of Planets, and
it wouldn't he pleasant to hnve the (arth
baned out of it.

Thcie is a slim nrienduuec at the
nuetine here of tlic American Philo
sophical Societ), for the reason that
many of the members lack sufficient
money for train fnre a.d hotel hills.
They realize that they would have been
more fortunate as plumbers or laborers,
but the absent ones are .s.ud to be
taking their deprivations philosophi-
cally

To the outsider it vvoitbl sorm tlinf
since the strikers" admit them

(selves beaten, "executive i lemency "
the part of the Itailroud Miinugers' As.
soeiatiou in the matter of seniority
rights might be nn evidence of wisdom
us well as of kindness.

"

Apropos of the meeting of Moore
nnd Mitten to effect an ope.nting agree- -

ment for Trnnkford transportation, our
escribes it as a

two-e- dash in the I, box.

Nebraska in virtunlly eliminating
t'-.- ..l 1 .... I,!.... f.. .1.. .. :. ,''",'- - k """' "', I'lfsiuentini
n" ''ll,l"llc,l ,l10 fl"t inilitniy
heroes ure no loncei-- . or nf le.nst tmi. ." .v. . r - ' ""l,w. pig political factors.

--;
- i.- - ....: .
ineii. iiKiiui. mi- - iiiui-sua- r prot- -

iteers mav that the common
Inw and the law of supply and demand
hnve o many points in common that it
will be imposslhle to obtain u convic- -
tion.

Italian. Lithuanian and issinn
lnhorers went on strike in Wiim, .,,.
Conn., yesterday. We ilon't bnvi

o ubrond for our Italkan trouble-.- .

"
I lie Wood boom has been icm nhul

ns of the snap and chewing-gu- a
rietv. To which its hackers might well
reply that it floats and the flavor latts.

The fair-pric- e commission, being
convinced that the time for soft words
is past, win now proceed to use tome
hard ones

The trouble with Hryan is tliut he
has forevi r been tr.ving to bo his uuu
John the Haptist.

Sllrer! i!v I has lit ltnl
prnred that'it.Hog Island workers are a
good natiiiru 101

"This." remarked Mr. Wis last
eveninu, "1 what I call the end of
perfect day." v

SHAKESPEARE'S

His Birthday Today Emphasizes
the Spiritual Inheritance In

Wr-Jc- h the Entire English-Speakin- g

Race Shares .

are valid reasons why today
TUV.TIK

a holiday.
Spiritual Inheritances, nt least those

which are devoid of special religious
significance, arc often taken for granted.
There are certain forces which ny mc

V H.tcn.lty and mnjes y o their ivv a
become accented commonplaces nun fail

r m,)y , ,,,,,.
- .. .. i

f" ' 2ln April S3 roll, around
f"'1 le KO-e- lent of vas.m wo Id s inn.mis Its

cithens or subjects to solemnise the
birthday of William Shakespeare or to
,,,,. formni tribute to liW memory.

It Is debatable whether this attitude
isreally one of reprehensible lnxlty or
of respect for the Inestlnuible. becular

'holidays originate in events, wl.lcli.
however impress ye In th.-!- r appeal. sIr
"r- - ."'". objective event. Rcncra.y in
"" domain of war. or n.iven- - ,

ture. Vast ns wrrr tiie ronierpiencc. i

..f I ..1....l. ... AV..I..U it Id li.i.nutli'ftliln '
I'l tllll IIIMll - l Allllll .V .T III.H.-l.llllF-

in terms which need not necessarily be

j,,,,,. The signing of the Declaration
can be visualized : its fundamental ef
feet, the cmniicipntlnii of a nation, is
praspnble.

JTIIIAT William Shakespeare was born
1 n Strn(ford.on.Au on April -- .'..
j - jj j js. It mav be rgrd. another
njtr 'fact. We" know nlxo that he died

the same day of the month fifty-tw- o

)ears later: that he spent his most
fruitful )rars In London that he
amassed a considerable fortune: that
lie was married und had several children :

that he was survived by no male heirs,
and that lie bequeathed his "second best
bed" to bis wifci

Tradition records thnt be wns nn
nctnr of chnructer pnrts. scoring es
pecially ns Adam in "As You Like It"iT 1 f IT

are the distressing but in Stratford
hiirch and the still more painful Martin

Droeshnut portrait which introduces the
first lollectcd edition of his writings.
Despite the amiable efforts of the legend
makers, we "see" the corporeal
Shakespeare in tin- - Kli.abcthiiu nnd

setting. His triumph, bis
'iid and inextiiiguishablc conquest is
spiritual.

Hie debt to this immanent in ing pres-
ent c is so profound, so much the result
of the infiltration of his thought, his
moral standards, his estimation of
human diameter values on our con-

sciousness and those of our ancestors
through more than three nud a half
centuries, that to celebrate Shakespeare
is in n sense to celebrate the mental
complexion ofthe entire English-speakin- g

world.
legal bonds, ostentatiously

obligations, seem fragile and
feeble beside this union of sentiments
thnt we are sometimes thoughtlessly
pleased to call instinctive.

TT IS the fashion occasionally to mens
J-- ore the neriiiiinciice of Shakespeare

national delight the'""" "V !. i?i n .1
spectacular, the nnd tho;"piquant. crow." The representations

A certain hard n or two as degree authentic

into

is
on us

The

appnrent

on

Pitor.

under
listening,

wireless

"outlaw
on

Lheerful

BEQUEST

pontics

0n

cannot

.Incohcnn

Formal

by the frcquenc) or infrequent')' by j "single moral .standard" by law.
which bis p'avs are acted. The test. j;u ,0 docs not seem to have run
although it disregards the spiritual very difTcrentlv than he would have run
legac.v. impelling us so often to think 'jf there had been oul) men voting, for
in Sliakespeai can terms, can he accepted j1() represented very real issue in
just now without disquieting qualms, standing for and another
Philadelphia, while nut the theatrical very teal issue in urging n reasonable
metropolis, is a fairly accurate rellcetor (oinproiuise on the treaty,
of typical tastes. ,, does not seem to have run ahead

When the stage calendar for this of his associates on the ticket, who
season is (omplcted it will record more probabl) were not paragons of virtue
than six weeks of pro-- I but onlinnr) mortals.
diictlons in tliis cil.v. The imposing list Still. P.ryan in his quarter century
of plays includes "Hamlet," ".lulius'of political ijfc has discovered more
Cii(ar." "King I.enr, I'lic Merchant issues Hum any other living leader.
of Venice." "Horn ml .luliet." Prohibition when llryuii took it up

Richard HI." ".Macbeth." "The
'laming or the Shrew and "Twelfth
Night." The dominant mtors have '

heen K H. Sothern. . Ill I in Mnrlowe.
Robert I'.. Mantell and Walter Hump- - I

,

Shakcpeaiean icvivals have been a
conspicuous lenuire in tne i.oikkhi sen- -

son this venr. Now 1 oi k lias heen
stirred by a brilliant new Hi. hard
"( looklu.k before the footlights. The
i.erniiiu stage pays its pel.sistcnr tnb- -

ute to the unparalleled drain-ills'- , am
during the war it sought political con -

solation in tlic pedantically cwilwd lie
tiou that Teutonic blood flowed tlnougli
the veins!

1 1 most feivent patiiotisin iinpoeTill: such necessity for subterfuge'
upon Americans for the seeds of this
nation, if the Spanish settlements be
excepted, were ..nplanted ivci, at,
MinKCspcnres iieaiu. ini iimm-- n o,
a coniinnu literature by Primus, ("una
diuiis. South Africans. Australians and
New Zcalandi rs is not. of i nurse, a
peiinuucnt guarantee of peat e between
peoples, but it is conceivable that its
inlliienie trancends that of the must
elaborate formal covenants, estimable
In design as these tuny lie.

TT ISf n bfoniiile nf interim! i.itin nnli.
I .. , ..... i..., that explains Hitch

, .. . ...... ... .......... ......
Pngbuid "is unthinkable." The phrase
has heen pressed into convenient service
n t many a pretentious batupiet of diplo-
matists. And yet within tho 111! years
thnt have elapsid since the signing of
the treaty of liheat prohuhlv more
vexatious disputes have arisen between
the I'nited States and (treat
than between any other two major na-
tions nf the globe.

Hypocrisy will not explain the np- -

parent paradox. It is too vivid for
',iinti The truth lays hare a distinction
between spiritunl nnd political values
0f iicli sight is coininonlv lost. What
is tnucible and exnressive in "nrntests"
or in treaties and even in the arbitra
ment of arms has assumed in the popu
'ne opinion nn whiili mniiot
nltinr. lin , i , l I ,, v !fl. .' invlllin.l.".-- - ........-...- ". .- ,-

It Is emphnticnlly demonstrable Hint
,l. i!n.... .............. I :..,.,,. ....1.1, ,,.,,i .1.. n."" . ... i. . .

i.,. .M
.
,,.-- ,

.
1111111 people wiiicu supporteii u simicii

iin .. fnte war l!t ti, ..i..
' ,i,,i' i.or,ii...r ...nf !! ,,;,,. .... ...v,."" ,r.. . K. ....-- -

world cannot be lost. Wagner,
' Sehtibert. Heethoven and Coeihe are
living ngeuts of pence. They were re- -

in a revolting era or malignant
irenzy. a jusi penaiiy is neing exacted.

i nut ugner is mighty still nml his
inessnpe endures nnd must Hithieertvely
... . !"... ii.. iu . . ..
""" povvcri.iu.v uiuueuce ior good me
i ouise oi m ii n K i ii .

And assuredly om leasun whv no
iiiiiiginntion save that wlntli is isnseil
tan purine llntain and Ameiica as
opponents in armed strife is that dentil -

j0s unseen forces emanating ft om a
bprenie genius forbid suh speculation.

-- , is ,UPtionHblo occasionally
whether kiugs, iiri'sidcnts, shahs, sul- -

tans and begums do not unwarrantably
strut and fret upon the mundane scene.

"fJiiglielnius Hex" this is Aldiich's
loutributinii to the innumerable nrrny
of epithets for Shnkespcnre. " "Tis he
alone." he significantly observes, "who
lives and reigns "

Alleged profiteers will iiiesumahly
oriiiit out that wllllt lllilfhr men n II nrofit
to one ninn might mean a loss to an- -

itoiner.

The conviction that there Is nrnf.
aiiCVrlnc and the conviction of a prof-- ,.

lltU--r ure. tiro widely dlTemcnt thlnsi.
'A

"NEVER MIND WHAT YOU WANT! WAIT 'TIL WE DECIDE
WHAT YOU CAN HAVE!!"

Shakespearean

Shakespearean

HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

It. IIItYAN saw ids chance to comew
buck into public life through the

woman vote.
The men had been oting foi him.and

against him for twenty-fou- r )ears.
They were a little jaded.
Hut the women of Nebraska, they

were fresh nt it.
They would succumb to the nppral

of bis "beautiful home life." his ad-

vocacy of suffrage, bis. dryness.
And wait, lie would catch them in

a new way. with especially ad
dressed to them: so he wrote his Col- -

liee's ni'tide in fiunr nf enforeim? the

i

did not look any more promising than
the wonderful new issue ami the ocuil- -

tifill home life stuff.
Civc llr.vnn time, and a cnndiilntc tor

President may have to produce u ccr- -

tificate from liis wife that lie always1
helps to wash the dishes when the maid
is oui nun nun in- is nn mi-n- i muu "
guide niniiKinii. as vicriiiiui iui ir. noi
oidy ro""l Se,B ,o IM.nl but also pst
(ape link as well.

fl3 '
mrU. PRANK II. HITCHCOCK is

1VX said lo i all Colonel William Cooper '

Procter, maker of a well-know- n ivory
article '".I'.lfis 1110 per cent pure.
and head of the Wood movement, n I

"snap bubble
Mr. Procter, with less originnllt) . is

said to ca Mr ll.tclieock ,, political,
second stor) man.

'" Mr' "''''"'H,.'1' i:"".u- - p hum,.. m.. ii :.. .. . ...... l. ..l.l.l,. .11111 .til. I l" It-- is oi, siii minim
A is an k " V1

his summer show, thing
the of

uionii se, n. for- -

It'"htss".tl,i ,. Kijtr- - blue
hint.1

...iinel Procter Mr. -

Itiitain

f,,ii,- -

wholly

puuiatcu

..1.1 ,.f il, W'n,l ,rain,iH
It is the iiicom HUM lllllll) ot I OIO- -

cock's being attached m firmly to
Wood campaign.

j j q
PU)("l'i:i; is but hisMU. is not that of the soap

bubble; it is of the angel.
An angel is thing that iridesccs ami

irldesces iridesccs hut never

A "buted" angel is n tiling
in the of in
these days of II. (.'. I., for candidates.

A "political second-stor- y man,"
while highly is much more dis-

pensable to n than nn angel.
Itoosevelt had two angels in

11111! Mr ticorgc Y Perkins ami Mr.
Muiisev

(ienernl Wood lias two
Procter Mr. William

Wrii'lei" - '
Of Colonel Procter they tell that

when he took charge for
gatheied about him and "There
is no money."

The drew a book and
fountain pen from his pocket, vviote a
moment and then, something

boys, said, "This for a
few days." It wos for $100,000."
"Soop bubble" indeed, Hitchcock.

q q j

PltOCTKH is a peiCI)I.(
igel.

In the good old language lie bus
neither "i luck nor dnld.

He has so much money that he docs
not know to do with it.

He docs not wunt aiiy- - more money.
He wants to spend, spend, spend ; or

pay, pay, pa), like tlic refrain of
Kipling's poem,

It is money.
It seeks in icturii.
Il N Oil 1)S 100 per pine.

float-.- "
In the hicinichy nfjmlitii al angels he

is the Ansel (inline!
"Soap bubble," indeed!

J J J

JIO.MI'.U CIJM.VUNWH,MH. of the Democratic national
committee, will presido at the Demo
cratlc convention.

lie will. make. a .s.wcb, Mr.

Woman Vote Appears lo Have Had
Utile Effect on Iirtian'8

Candidacy in Nebraska

Ciiinniings is that rare thing, the mniil
oi intellect in pTilitics.

lie is a lawyer.
To hear him, one would n mighty

able lawyer.
He has class.
He is more akin to IMr. Joseph 11.

Choatc than to the usual party chair-
man.

When you see him in the Democratic
national committee you nsk bow did he
ever stray in hcreV

He strayed in probabl) because
Wilson wanted to have some one

in Ills party who could speak
his language.' v

Mr. Cummings tnlks the language of
Picsident Wilson, all the time with a
twinkle in his eye, which, if Mr. Wil-
son hnd hail it. would have saved
piesept administration from wreck, '

TVTR. CPMM1NGS is the exact an- -

1 tithesis of Hays,, the Repub-

lican chairman.
Mr. Hays is all motion.
Mr. Ciimmincs is all repose.
They say Mr. Ila.vs never writes n

.letter when he can send a telegram.
Hind never sends a telegram when he
can go by tram.

And lie never uses one word
when he can make thirty words do.

Mr. Cummings never uses thirty
words when lie can make one word nud
a half smile do.

Mr. Hays is n small man. who makes
up lor ins hick oi siiiiure ny explosive
t,mllilnl

,. : emphasis,!; Hor...
.

p foof ()f (MKth frQm
lop to bottom and his air of having been

ii...... i.. ,i.. .!,:., !!,"'"" " ".-- " "
J I 1

j yV ,s ,,. flom politics to brighter
1J,

and plcasanter things.
The S.i orchestra seat U) the theatre,

f..
announces it. season

Another NcW York thinks,. ... . . ... inaunger ,. .
. , - ...,.!..! ,1 ...!

Mllll OJ WCUCIIIK eveillllK ovillllisI IUI'
the luxiir) of .$5 orchestra seats in

)
We take our in moderation,

neither too much nor loo little.
If we nre tempted to saving too far

in one direction, some gcntleinnn rnis-in- g

prices icmHs in the other.
If that overall of artistic life, the

movie, inclines us to icgard our hank
acioiMits. a ?." seat in the theatre brings
us to our senses ami d

spending.
i q i

A m:v movement !

T- A rooklyn department store is
going to cut its profits on
jump them on luxuries.

Itut which nre which?
Kvcry necessity has become n luxury

in the last three .vears.
And luost luxuries have become ne- -

(CSsilic.s.
Wlin enn afford overalls today at

?! per?
And who can do without silk shirts?
Working girls go to buy silk

Which is the. necessity ami which is
the luxury?

The Southern City '

TIIK little southern city, full of light,
of warm light and coloied like

a peach ;

.The liver winnowing either chalky
beach

Witli eddy ing si renins from some d

height ;

Those pillnr'd windows hung with
bright,

That rosy bell-tow- with its mellow
speich

In liquid hells that each
to each.

Ah!jnost thocc warm acacias! like a
"tunc

Their odor fell mid ror died
nwav

All thioiigli that noiseless ilrcamv
;

llcside tlic unity you sat am)
sketched ; 1 lay

soap bubble iridescent anil ";" ?' " '"-- ' ", ,"""
watch a legs

liiomeiitni'v thin- -
"One m" then gone nml music, to vvhich

...,.. New oIl; nml the visitors within her
it.s chief attribute. will go in the deuiin "Tux-Mr- .

Procter does not
' J''"" .'","1 t,,,r, l'''k"rJ Sl'i''tS '''"'i1'

If Mr. Procter weie "busted." what '' K,vllK "''.' ,l,p-- snu' "l'"
l,......,.,won

i

tlic

iridocent.

that
a

ami
"busts."

unknown
politics, even

useful,
inndidatc

Colonel
.

angels this
time Colonel ami

Wood the boys
said,

colonel little

handing
to the will do

Mr.

feet

whut

Mr.

unselfish
nothing

lent
"It

national
cood

sny

Presi-
dent
somewhere

the

Mr.

himself
certainly

:.,oi,,.,

theatre.
economics

insnncl)

necessities and

liuiigry
stockings.

Little

kerchiefs

murmured

and

aftei'iiooii

gentlcmei,

To watch (ho trembling breezes lift
and swny

rIhe boughs, through which there
climbed a shadowy moon.

Edmund Qot-- e. .
i

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1. What part of the United States was

acquired bv the Cindsdcn purchase?
2. Under what law Is federal action

ngninst profited s taken?
3. What Is the second largest of the

planets?
4. What llowcr Is emblematic of Eng

land?
R. What Is cordwaln?
6. What Is tho entablature of a build

ing?
7. When was tho Thirty Years' War

waged?
5. Which Is correct, hiccup or hic

cough?
!). What wop the early name of Toronto?
0. What ts the Inst hook In tho Old

Testament?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. llrnzll produces by far the most rub

ber of an) country in tho wot Id.
2. St. Mark Is the gospel thought to

havo been written nt . n time
nefftost to the events which It
describes.

. A dowel Is a heartless pin of wood,
metal, etc., for Keeping tvo pieces
of wood, stone, etc., In their rela-
tive position.

I. Sir Kolicrt Ilordcn Is the present
premier of Canada

5. Jack Cade was tho lender of n radical
' lebellion of ICnglishmen In Kent.

Ills forces entered London on July
", 1 450. but In a few days the up- -

risinir was suppressed and Cailn
was killed. Several of Cade's
ideas bore resemblance to some
of the modern principles of so-
cialism.

li. Kour kings of Kngland were named
William, counting from William
the Conqueror.

7 Polenta Is Italian porridge, made of
barley, chestnut meal, .etc.

S. A dormer window projects upright
in a sloping roof.

9. Shakespeare nnd Cervantes died on
Apill . a. lOlti.

10. Washington delivered bis Farewell
Addrcs3 on September 17, 1706.

PHILADELPHIA'S TOKEMOST THEATRES

.ant 'J Weeks. Even , 8.1.1Garrick Mallftce Tomorrow at 2:13

coiiCOMEDIANS
In Till! REAL MUSICAL COMEDY"- - -- Press

( (

MARY"
(ISN'T IT A CrtANU OLD XAMC?)

JL.CA8T THAT PLKASKS ALL
CHOIHTS OF YOUTH. UHAUTY i. CHAIIM
hi:.th si:i.Lix(i fou thi: last vvi:ck

Last 1 VK. Kvp-,H;-Fvv.-- .l .M.illnee Tomorrow ut i'.o
Record Says: "A dream of beauty

a carnival of fnnl"
CHAI1LRH UlLLINOHAM'S

r.ncK WITH MUSIC

Ihe rTriT Vrrom HUMh
with i'iiank craven .

A company ok distinction
111 ytrill" of Pre'thi fiirlal

SLATS SLLLl.Mi KOIt THU LAST WIIL'K

Lust 2 Wevks- - Hvgs , hTmBroad Mntlnen Tomorrow at 2:20

GEORGE
ARLISS

anl Ills Ilrilllant Associate P!aifr In

BOOTH TARKINGTON'S
LATLST A.MLItlCAN PLAY

aP0LDEKIN,,
hi:ats ski.i.imj I'ou thi: last wlkic

irffiFs
2JTH DIVIOION PI.AVP.OH

in "PUTTING IT OVER"
A y Hvu

MAUD EARL & CO.
ALEEN BRONSON

iiAitrtv t. kmma
CLAinn imos i.Auiti ffrasf inS.1!;

EHMEIU WELCH MINSTRELS

JVA'TH A.Vl AllCII BTHKUTa
Kfla Mnil. Wed. A. Sat.. 2.1... I"vr B.tfl

';. IMaryPicksDouB,","?:1

ORPHEUM '',, "oinurrovv. i'Se, 33c,
-

. -- i'. ii." r,Uc ft 7.VU.HoDc.,,,oi farior, ncdrooni & Uatli
APIIIL '.'H "Piyi O' MV 1IKAKT"

Kcn Ave. A CumrxrlkDC
MAT. TODAYPeoples ABE REYNOLDS

ARADKMY Hrata nt HeppV 1110 Clistnut
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

a,t8,oo lomor, 8.18-- 1 r?? runtit
. v i 'i. ' t i. t S J" t., .. .jjh1. -. "n. ..v. . o,V"

i"tfgtf wr ; r -

WfarffiwL
til. D. loin. ii A, m i0 ,,

aixth Anniversary Week
Exceptional rrorrsm uf Picture- -, n.l ii,..,

HUCKLEBERRY BRn
FsfflR-mEglH-

j''

SUnlcy Orctietra and OrA nrii.i.

P A L A Trf0
A. x.WNFl.n ti

AND NEXT wtinii r' "

WM. S, HART
TrfE'"f otL' "gXte--

Aaaeu Aiirnction in t In

MACK SENNETfS iifaifla
coMtNa "thiji mvEn'a knit""11

A RCA DT a
CIIEflTNtJT niI.OV ir.ni M

10 A jr.. is. 2. 3:4.1. "tils, 7s4j i 'an ., ,,
1 1 T1!.' " Kculnrlio

violet Hcniini
Added Mnil McnneU' "OhiEham n

NUXT WKEK-IJI.A- INK

In "TUB WOMAN OAMB'

I c T O R I a
Market Slret abov Ninth rn A. M. .In llitR It li

TOM MIX "'
...UlCtVONE"

NUXT WK13K iyciUNK oiiiiir.v.
111 "HIH WIFH'H MO.NKV"

Soon rtei llcach's "T1IU sil.VKn 1itontiE"

A P I T O
V 714' MAT1KT.T HTRWn L

TrrM in uAr.J .?' ' M

WWL.11 iVls-'-'rE- rf '"
It I.ATnmAdded tteel Kvory Autonioli llt ShoulJ s

"TEltnoit ISLAND- -
11 A.M. ta it --,mmm

Va VVfSfc rOMTIMirnttr,
m VAUDEVILI.R

JIMMY MUUUiii) & CO.
E. J. UA1VI.UY ti CO. Othtra

BROADWAY .?.',?."a0?'lht,?5'drPA

JAS. B. CARSON & CO.
Constance Talmadgo "TWVpCK8

CROSS KEYS " st b mh,

JEAN LEIGHTON REVUE
I'Ull.ADELPHIA'B I.EAD1NO TIIHATnEH

Direction 1.EE . J. J. CIIUIIKItV

0poD Ho,,"e' .'' 3t S 13Vs.IlC3l.llul. .Ji. Mal(1 w4
"Unimunllj! tuneful inulc."Evt ISullll

BETTY,

BE GOOD! $ 50 MAT

A Drllllsnt Uroadway Cast of Musical
Comedy Favorites and a Itcitular Delus- - of
Dstnty Danclnc Darllncs.

SAM S. CUIIDCDT ,:K'' "' 8:1S
llroad bcl. 3nUDIH 1 MAT. AT J is
Locunt TOMOriHOW

AMUIllUA'n UAli.ni .iiLim.uill
WELL to

SUNG AND
DANCED
BY A

CHORUS
Ilcwltchlnc Ilcautlca Prom Uromlnav

1 VD1P TONIOin ATS
L, i rviNs

SHAKUSPEAItir.S IIIIITIIUAV
II. JULIA

OTHERN-- M ARL0WE
TonlRht: IIAMLKT: Tomer Mat. TAMIV
OI' THU SIIIIUW; Tomor. V.e TWm.FTII
N'ltlHT.

nbxt SEATS NOW SELLING
' THE OPKRETTC MAdNIFIC'n.N'T

I MAGIC
MELODY

WITH A WONDKnFL'L STOKY
JL'I.IA DI3AN TOM MiiNACOllTO.S'

Herlee llfaumont', Kraim Hale
AND A MAZU Ol MAGIC MA1DUNS

-

lei. Itaco T nVKNINOS at S.20

AProart I P U I lAT TOMon
jieht hi:.vrfl, n.'o

THK FUNNIEST FAUCI: OF TUB ACE

d
DDL? DG3 WALTER

JONES

A&; mm MARKET
KN'IP

OTIIEltS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

TUESDAY APRTT 77 .
EVENING 8 Id

hPHCIAI. iathv I'UltKOKMAMi

X
I he Maski and ki:

12 viul)
in Tiinnt mi:n:sT i

r"XT f1 UffTV VQC
;uuin uiawic, l,

roit Tin: nrcxKPrr or nn
IslJAMENS CIILIICH

Sats Today at llcppo'". 111(' l "' ,n ' "

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOl'SI'

TONIGHT nt 8:15
AMniiic'A's onuA'rrsr m

-- St. Olaf
Lutheran Choir

ANTlir.MS AND CIIOIt.M.S WITH ll,
an i:vunt TO 111: Itr.MIIMHI.nll

Sfats. CIV to lS Uw-tn-

MirrnopoLiTAN opeiia iioisc
TOMOItllOW NKIIIT T s -

' THIS S1..I'W ' .UM.V IWW.I

'Rosa KAIjA
Draiiulie BorMni)l

ArriiC DIMINI li'n
In rllorn"

tv..ls New On Sle. 11"! "'"'"VVMlnll! 4421 Ha "I

DANCING LESSONS K4 A Tcnchor for Each Pupil tjy
CORTISSOZ- - SCHOOL

1B20 Clitstnut y&T Locust 31W

-

WALNUT "",B'5VV5
FISKE O'HAKA

DOWN i.iMKntric WAY

Walnut Ab. Bin ut Toair.

asino LIBERTY GIRLS

ivHh .TATK CONVj.

liocadcrp.'oa.-run- n BILLY OlLUS1


